
POSTAL STRIKE AIDS ALL WORKERS I

ANSWEB ANY TROOPS I USE

The great hlstorlc lnporlance of the postal strlke 1s that lt 1s
the flrst maJor strlke agalnst the feCeral government. Thlg utrprece-
dented step was forced on the postal worlcers by the rapld decllne ln
thelr 11vlng standand, caused by lnflatton--the same reBson that many
others groups of workera, such as tne G.E. workere, have,been and w1ll
be forced out on strlke. The maln cau6e of the recent 1nflat1on ln the
governmentrs dlrty coLonlal war 1n Vletnam. The same army that Nlxon
1s threatenlng to use ln breaklng the postal etrlke 1e belng used to
suppress the Vletnamese workers and peasants 1n orden to keep Asla safe
for Amerlcan buslness "

Fon the Rlght to Stllke lor AlI Workers
The postal workers are now Ieadlrrg the flght fon the economlc

well-betng of aII government employees. The rlght of government work-
ers to strlke ls belng tested ln nurnerous trade unlon battles thnough-
out the countny. Hundreds of strll(lng teachera have been Ja1led 1n New
Jersey, and half the clty workers 1n Atlanta, Georgla have been flred
for walklng off the Job. The nlght of workers to strlke 1s always un-
den attack. The only defense 1s the constant use of organlzed laborrs
economj.c power. The outcorne of the postal strlke can determlne the
unlon status of government workers for years to come.

For a l.lorkers I Poiltlgel Party
Whlle the postal worlcers have necelved wlde syrnpathy from the pub-

I1c, not a slngle Republlcan or Democratlc polltlclan has supported the
strlke--not one I Sone llberal so-cailed trFrlends of the Worklng Mranrr,
llke iavlts, have called fcr breaklng the strlke, and others, llke
OtDwyer and Goldberg, fi&vo slmply kept thelr mouths shuE. In nornal
tlmes lb ls easy for polltlclans to appean to be for the wonklng nan.
But when the lnterests of the ruLlng c)-ass are really threatened, all
these polltlclans l1ne up agalnst the workers. Thls le because the
Republlcan and DernocratLc Partles are toois of the people who own and
run thls country. Workers must break wlth these partles and forrn thelr
own partV--a labor party loyal to and based on the trade unlons.

Meet Nlxonts Threats Wlth a General Strlke
To wln thls stnlke, the postal workers need an aggresslve leader-

sh1p, capable of bargalnlng hard agalnst the government, golng to Ja1I
1f ne-essary, organlzlmg mass support rallies, and appeallng to other
groups of workers. Ittore than that , the pcstal worl<ers need the actlve
support of the entlre Labor rnovement. The llew York trade unlon lead-
ershlp has been half-hearted about supportlrig the postal strlke. Cen-
traL Labor Councll head, Iushewltz, 6ald tliey may conslder actlvely
supportlng the postmen. Yet when Llndsay threaiened to use the lJatlon-
aI Guard agalnst the strlklng Sanltationmen, the Central Labor Councll
rvas forced to threaten a general strlke. Thle helped to pnevent the
troops from belng used. The same pledge must be nade no'rr. If tnoops
are brought lrt, the entlre clty i.abor movement muet go out on strlke.

- ANSI.'ER NIXON I S THREATS WITH A GENERAL STBIKE t
. fHE F.IOHT TO STRIKE FOR ALL }'ORKERS--ABOLISH ALL AiITI-LABOR LAWS I
-'U.S. GET OUT OF VIETNAM NOW--FOR LABOR STRIKES AGAINST BHE WARI

- BBSAK WITH THE ffEPUBLICA}T AND DEMOCRATIC PARTIES.-FORI'I A LABOR PARTYI

For a FBEE 3-lgsue tr1a1 subscrlptlon to SPARTACIST, wrlte:
SpantadlE League, Box L377 OPO, New York Clty 10001 23 l{arch f970
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